preted if a hydrolysate contains both cystine and cysteine, since the latter develops more color than the former. This method is used as a check on the cystine values (cf. 3, 6) . Sulfate S is determined as H,S in HI hydrolysates (5) and also by a micro gravimetric procedure as BaSO4 in a separate HC1 hydrolysate (5) . Total sulfur in the protein is determined by an adaptation (6, 9) of the Pregl method. (s) For casein, lactalbumin, reduced lactalbumin (6), crystalline egg albumin (6), blood fibrin (7) , and thyroglobulin (10), we have shown that the sum of the average values for methionine, cystine, cysteine, and sulfate sulfur accounts within 1 per cent for the total sulfur determined by elementary analysis. This concordance establishes the significance of the values obtained for the individual sulfur amino acids.
From Table I it can be seen that chymotrypsinogen contained some sulfate (0.62 per cent sulfate S or 1.94 per cent calculated as SO0 which had not been removed by dialysis. The methionine content is 1.22 and that of cystine + cysteine 4.59 per cent: the agreement between values obtained by independent methods is excellent. In HC1 hydrolysates about one quarter of the total cystine is present as cysteine.
In Table II it is shown that methionine S and cystine -[-cysteine S account accurately for total sulfur less sulfate sulfur. Chymotrypsinogen contains 1.484 per cent of protein sulfur. From the distribution of the sulfur amino acids the minimum molecular weight of chymotrypsinogen can be calculated, on the basis that the material analyzed is a pure chemical individual and that a protein molecule must conrain integral numbers of the constituent amino acids. The molecular weight of a protein is given by equation (1):
M~ and Ms represent respectively the molecular weight of the protein and of an individual amino acid, N~ is an integer and represents the number of residues of an individual amino acid, (per cent)i is the content, in per cent by weight, of the individual amino acid in the dry protein. Cystine (CyS---SCy, MW = 240) is the equivalent of two amino acids, it has, therefore, to be considered in terms of half-cystine residues ([CyS---], MW = 120). By definition, then, the number of half-cystine residues (Nhal~y,tine) in a protein must always be an even integer, while the number of cysteine residues (Ncystein¢) may be an even or an odd whole number. If a single amino acid (a) has been determined, the minimum molecular weight is obtained from equation (1) numerator and denominator are integers) yields the number of residues, of (a) and (b) per minimum molecular weight. For the sulfur amino acids equation (2) can be simplified as given in equations (3) and (4), since in these cases 1
Mb Ma
Per cent methionine sulfur
Per cent cysteine Ncysteine (4) Per cent cystine Nhalf-cystine Since the protein sulfur of chymotrypsinogen has been accurately determined (with an error of less than 1 per cent) and has been fully accounted for as cystine, cysteine, and methionine, (each of which contains nitrogen and sulfur in equiatomic proportions) the relationship given in equation (5) obtains:
Nsulfur ~ Nmethionlne "~-Nhalf-eystine "~-Ncystelne (5) In Table II the number of S atoms and the number of residues of the sulfur amino acids in the minimum molecular weight of chymotrypsinogen are calculated from equations (1) to (5) using the experimental data reported. The figures for methionine S and for (cystine q-cysteine) S are expressed as a proper fraction and converted into a simple fraction. It can be seen that for 1 and 2 methionine residues, the corresponding values for half-cystine -4-cysteine residues differ by 7 and 4 per cent, respectively, from the nearest integers; these differences are outside of the error of the methods. However, for 3 and 4 methionine residues per tool the corresponding half-cystine + cysteine values differ only by 0.4 and 1.6 per cent from the integers 14 and 19, respectively. These values for N, together with the percentages found, lead to a minimum molecular weight for chymotrypsinogen of either (a) 36,600 with 17 atoms of sulfur and 3 and 14 residues, respectively, of methionine and of half-cystine + cysteine or (b) 49,400 with 23 atoms of sulfur and 4 and 19 residues, respectively, of methionine and half-cystine + cysteine. The decision between (a) and (b) can under favorable conditions be made on the basis of equation (4). The per cent of cysteine is divided by that found for cystine and converted into a series of simple fractions (Table II) . Within the experimental error, the smallest possible s set of figures, is 4/10, which is in agreement with (a). This value (36,600) is the actual molecular weight of chymotrypsinogen, since Kunitz and Northrop (1) have found by osmotic pressure measurements a molecular weight of 36,000. We have recently (11) described a micro method for the photometric deterruination of tryptophane, tyrosine, diiodo-tryosine, and thyroxine in protein hydrolysates (based on procedures developed by Lugg (12) from the FolinCiocalteu (13) method). In the course of the determination tyrosine is quanti-2 The number of half-cystine residues should be an even integer, this eliminates 2/5 from consideration. tatively separated from tryptophane, which is isolated as an insoluble mercury compound. The MiUon reaction is used for the photometric determination of both amino acids; correction factors were established to compensate for destruction during hydrolysis. Hydrolysis is carried out in sealed tubes with both NaOH and NaOH--SnClv Tyrosine destruction is about 1.5 per cent greater in NaOH than in NaOH--SnC12 hydrolysates. Using such a correction the same results for the tyrosine content of egg albumin, fibrin, and lactalbumin are obtained with both methods of hydrolysis (11) . It can be seen from Table III that this holds also for the tyrosine in chymotrypsinogen. The tyrosine content of chymotrypsinogen is 2.96 per cent (Table III) , that is 6 tyrosine residues per mol (Table IV) . In the case of tryptophane the destruction of the pure amino acid by NaOH (of. 11) is much greater (7 per cent) than by NaOH--SnC12 (2 per cent). However, in proteins such as egg albumin, fibrin, globin, and thyroglobulin, we find that the tryptophane is more stable towards alkali, so that the same results are obtained both after alkaline and alkaline-stannite hydrolysis. From Table III it can be seen that chymotrypsinogen differs from these proteins, being about 9 per cent lower in tryptophane by alkaline hydrolysis without stannite. The results with alkaline-stannite hydrolysis indicate a tryptophane content of 5.51 per cent or 10 residues per mol (Table IV) . Chymotrypsinogen has the highest tryptophane content of any protein so far on record3
The experimental data are summarized in Table IV . The molecular weights calculated from the determinations of the individual constituents (according to equation (1)) are given in column (4). The molecular weight of chymo-trypsinogen obtained from these determinations is 36,700. The deviations from the mean are 100 (or 0.3 per cent) for the sulfur amino acids and 300 (or 0.9 per cent) for tryptophane. A detailed discussion of the data and their implications regarding the structure of the chymotrypsinogen molecule will be postponed until similar data have been obtained for alpha, beta, and gamma chymotrypsin.
Chymotrypsinogen has no reactive SH groups, since we find that the nitroprusside test is negative in the presence of ammonia. Nevertheless hydrolysis with HC1 fields 4 cysteine groups per tool. The appearance of these CymSH groups on hydrolysis may be due to one of the following possibilities:
(a) The Cy--SH groups are actually present in the native protein, but unreactive (this would also include hydrogen bonds and salt bridges).
(b) They are not present in the native protein, the sulfhydryl hydrogen of the cysteine being substituted for by X. On HC1 hydrolysis Cy-SX groups yield cysteine according to equation (6):
The question whether there are Cy--SH or Cy--SX groups present in native chymotrypsinogen remains unsolved. 4 It is hoped that experiments on denatured chymotrypsinogen with porphyrindin along the lines developed by us for egg albumin (14) or by the technique of Anson (15, 16) will shed light on this question. It is generally recognized that some uncertainty is attached to all amino acid determinations, since they are carried out in hydrolysates. The study of the behavior of the free amino acids under varying conditions of hydrolysis (cf. 5, 11) and the establishment of correction factors overcomes this difficulty to some extent. There always remains the possibility that in a specific protein structure an amino acid is unusually labile and subject to increased hydrolytic destruction and other reactions. Examples are the sensitivity of the cystine in the insulin molecule towards HI hydrolysis, whereas it is quite stable during HC1 hydrolysis (17) ; also the greater destruction of tryptophane in chymotrypsinogen during alkaline hydrolysis as compared to alkaline stannite hydrolysis (cf . Table III) . However, in the case of the sulfur amino acids and of the iodoamino acids the analysis of hydrolysates may yield unequivocal evidence. If--as in chymotrypsinogen--the protein sulfur, determined by elementary analysis, is fully accounted for by methionine and cystine -4-cysteine in hydrolysates, then we have conclusive evidence that the amount of these amino acids actually present in the protein has been determined.
As is apparent from its method of preparation and from some of its properties, the crystalline chymotrypsinogen of Kunitz and Northrop is a protein of exceptional homogeneity, purity, and stability. The excellent agreement of the data in Table IV is primarily due to this fact, On the other hand these results establish confidence in the accuracy and precision of the analytical methods developed by us. The results of recent physical and physicochemical studies have clearly demonstrated the fact that native proteins are compounds with well defined molecular mass and shape. The earlier chemical investigations are not very conclusive in this respect, partly because the proteins analyzed were impure, partly because most methods of amino acid analysis lack sufficient accuracy and precision. The results in Table IV supplement the physical and physicochemical data and show that chymotrypsinogen is a well defined chemical entity, obeying the law of multiple proportions.
Methods
The sample of chymotrypsinogen as obtained from Dr. Kunitz, had been 7 times recrystallized, dialyzed, and then dried in vacuo and CO9. snow. It was equilibrated in air for 2 days; the change in weight was insignificant (0.1 per cent). The air-dried material was used for all analytical procedures, the weights being corrected for moisture content.
Moisture Determination.--53.185 mg. were dried in vacuo over P205 at 100°C. to constant weight (4 hours); loss 3.544 mg. = 6.66 per cent of moisture. A second sample of 57.144 nag. lost 3.698 rag. = 6.47 per cent. Average moisture content = 6.57 per cent.
Determination of Total Sulfur.--We are indebted to Mr. Win. Saschek for these determinations, carried out by an adaptation of the Pregl method (6, 9) . The result reported in Table II Micro Gravimetric Determination of Sulfate S.--This determination was carried out as described previously (5) . 101.54 mg. of chymotrypsinogen were hydrolyzed under CO2 with 5 cc. of 6 N HC1 for 6 hours in an oil bath at 130°C. 4.710 mg. of BaSO4 were obtained, sulfate S = 0.64 per cent (cf. Table I) .
A test with Nessler's reagent for free ammonia was practically negative, indicating that the sulfate was probably combined with basic groups and not present as ammonium sulfate. The average content of sulfate S (0.62 per cent, cf. Table II) , since they find a total sulfur of 1.9 per cent. Corrected for sulfate, the total nitrogen is 16.03 per cent.
The values 16.18 and 16.03 per cent for the nitrogen content of chymotrypsinogen are in reasonable agreement. The establishment of a more accurate value seems highly desirable and is of considerable importance for the interpretation of the conversion of chymotrypsinogen into alpha, beta, and gamma chymotrypsin (2).
HI Hydrolysis.--The determinations of methionine, of cystine + cysteine, and of sulfate S were carried out as described previously (5) and are reported in Table I ((a) and (b)). After removal of the HI, the digest had a yellow color. Methyl mercaptan was determined in the HgC12 absorber; no unusual amounts were found (of. 5). This indicates that the decomposition of the methionine in chymotrypsinogen by HI is similar to that observed with methionine and with other proteins (5). Formation of methyl mercaptan from methyl iodide and H~S (cf. 5) did not take place to any appreciable extent, since the values for sulfate S, determined iodometrically (as H~S) and gravimetrically, were the same within the limits of error (cf. 5) .
HCl Hydrolysis.--188.3 rag. were hydrolyzed for 8 hours in a bath of 130°C. with 8 cc. of 6 1~ HCI in a current of CO~. The hydrolysate was brown and contained a very small amount of solid, acid-insoluble humin. In half of this hydrolysate cystine and cysteine were determined separately by the photometric method (3). 1.11 per cent of cysteine and 3.34 per cent of cystine were found (cf. Table I (c)). The other half was used for a cystine determination by the Sullivan method (cf. 3, 6) ; we found 5.05 per cent of "cystine." As pointed out in previous publications (3, 6 ) the Sullivan method does not differentiate between cysteine and cystine and gives high results if a hydrolysate contains both cysteine and cystine. We have repeatedly found (3, 6) that cysteine gives about 50 per cent more color than cystine. Therefore we would expect on the basis of our photometric determination to find about 5 per cent of "cystine" by the Sullivan method. This checks the value obtained above by the Sullivan method (5.05 per cent) and is additional evidence that the difference between protein S and methionine S is accounted for by cystine and cysteine and not by any other sulfur-containing compound. For the hydrolysis with HCI in the presence of urea 91.4 rag. of chymotrypsinogen were hydrolyzed in a current of CO~ for 8 hours in a bath of 130°C. with 5 cc. of water + 2 gln. of pure urea + 11 cc. of concentrated HCI. After 8 hours the hydrolysate had a slight, pale yellowish color, but bad remained perfectly dear. The results are reported in Table I (d) . This method of hydrolysis should be generally useful to avoid or minimize humin formation.
Determination of Tyrosine and Tryptophane.--This method was described previously (11) . The protein was so bulky that in the tubes used for hydrolysis somewhat more than 1 cc. of air had to be sealed in. The NaOH--SnCI~ hydrolysates were colorless, while the NaOH hydrolysates were distinctly yellow. The extinction coefficient of the yellow color in NaOH hydrolysates was determined as described (11) . The correction was uniform for different hydrolysates and amounted to 0.04 per cent of tryptophane. The results are given in Table III. 
